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I'ootry
Who, Know,?

be knew wtiar plat and aee)lei 0
Where all la Wtoartuy f
ke haow where all Ike penalei o,
That ouoho (el away t
be known kow all Ih china breaks

. ba iuh'I loaohe4 al all t
i(m laby gole to blae a brulie,

. Y0(vr gttefltr
. "a'e taetrt all the faialoa eoiat,

Ami whet Veppr 'J by brief ooib ahaulil make a frtfhtr of wkat wai tvob a doer t
Whs kaewe hew Utile hllli eaa iweli

Te eeak prodigious site t
Wb kaawa. M4, what's folnf oa

Beatatk bla eery eyes I

Wke kaewe Just Where her hatband goes
Whea tuttiaeee' keeps kirn out t

Wke kaewe wkea best te wear a smile,
Aad whea le wear a pout t

Wbe kaewe Ike lime le roe the faet
Whea ehe'eaa longer young t

Whe kaewe kew beat I spt k ker mind,
Aad hew te hold her tongue I

Wke kaows the meet oonveqleat day
Te bring a friend to dine

Whe kaewe the half of what he epeada
Oa olube, eigare, nad wine t

Whe kaowe one honnel eaoaot laet
A weaee half her life

Whe kaewe the wemna le Ih me
Whea sweetkeart lrni te wife

f
Whe kaewe why all Ihe pretty gtrle

Are eftea last le fa-
llow all Ihe ugly wenea wed

Whe aeree hare bona t
Why email ea faaey wire to large,

Aad large aiea faaey eaiall T

Whe kaewe, ia faet, hew half the world
Waa ever mad at all t

Wb kaewe hew fer to tnut a Mead
Mow far le bete a foe f

J eel whe te epeak a kindly ?
1 Aad wkea a etnrdy 'Me?1

Wke kaewe t The grim eld Qreelaa etge
aye, gravely i Per atylf,

Th wieeet ma la all Ihe world
I he wb kaowe hlaeelf

' M. lioellaneonm .
. A Bank Robber.

Th City Bank of Erie, Fa., being
doted for the day, the young oaahier
thereof retired aa usual to hia daint

, ily faroiihed lodgings in the upper
part of the building, there to enter
lain himself for awhile over books
6t paper and then don the apparel

i agitable for hotel aupper table and
evening calls. Several private let--

' iere were on his table awaiting pern-sal- ,

aad one of these attracted hia
ffertioalar attention by its unfamiliar

, and feminine handwriting. The con-

tent commanded bis reading more
than onoe, for they were an appeal
from a stranger to his eonrtesy and
from a woman to bis generosity.
The writer, in aa few words as pos-
sible, spoke of herself as baring ar-

rived in Erie only a few days before
Ja the hope of prooaring a loan from
the bank upon certain securities

.which constituted her widow's do
er. She bad visited the bank in ex-

pectation of an interview with the
; president, bat found her courage
'unequal to the attempt, for, without
I peaking, ahe had gone out again,

though Dot until sho bad noticed the
kindly countenance of a gontloman
who was subsequently named to her
M the eashier. Jfor reasons wbioh
Abe eoald searaely explain to herself
that' countenance had encouraged
ber to address its possessor in the
present unwonted manner and to
beg bis kind office in ber behalf with

. the bank. : She knew nothing about
business, had no masculine relative
or friend to call upon for aid or ad-wic- e,

and waa a stranger in a strange
city on aa errand absolutely boyond
ber power. Despair made her bold
to impose upon the chivalry of Mr.
Edward J. Warren, who, at such a
number on such a street, might find
the writer of this poor appeal.

Mary Kinnaird was the name sign
ed to this somewhat vague missive,

, end Warren pondered the latter with
sensations of mingled surprise and
cariosity, lie remembered noticing
A veiled woman of graceful figure,

. who had Abruptly turned back from
walking into the bank during the

' day, and doubted not that she was
the author of the note. Ue was vain
with the not unnatural aelf-oono- eit

of a comely youth whose position
and manners bad ssoared bun high'

'
femenina favor ia loeal soeiety, and
be promise of yomanoe in the appeal

of his asw correspondent was very
' tempting. In short, be deoided to

pee the lady forthwith. Repairing,
.. titer sapper at his hotel, to a taste

jful mere toy of a cottage ia the en
. wirons, as directed, he found there

the ouag widow of the note and ber
oeariUeo. The latter, small in

Amoaat bat good of their kind, be
thoagU might be negotiated i the
former. UteUigstt, enracafal, aad aa
ACMted. he was delighted to find
ready to Kseeir aad trust blot as a

.feieeA. .

Thus poanUeally began Mac
caalataaao which ran oa without

' fart--t actable ineiient for several
weeia. Km. Clanaird reated the
ttsect-- e aaU the business cell
fct ker telic city ahoold be toaUy

r-.J,r-)U fcat I'joc surprise
t - erl; ty tin tli r" tin ia
f i rri cr?f ticktii rCa one cf
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evening, she again presented herself
at hia lodging and, after much friv-

olity, of discourse, asked him to send
for a bottle of wine. In bis growing
fatuity he assented, and had scarcoly
drained, bis first glass whoa bis
strangoly chnngod companion struck
an odd vain of conversation. Did
he remember that about six months
ago a lad had entered the bank and
requested him to ohange a fifty dol-

lar hill t Yes, he rectvtlod the mat-
ter perfectly. The bill was a coun-
terfeit and he hastened after the lad
and caused bis arrest f Yob, of
course, but why this questioning
Bewildered by the woman's strange
looks, as well aa words, the young
man would fain have demanded ex-

planation, but bis speooh suddenly
became thick and a dreadful stupor
oroptover his senses. "That boy
would not tell whore be got the bill,
and on your evidenco, Edward War
ren, he waa convicted and sentoncod
to solitary confinement for seven

ears. U is my brother, and I am
Jere to avenge him ("

Such were the words beard hy the
hapless hank eashier aa he sank sense-
less under the wine whioh. the
speaker bad dragged for him.

When Warren recovered his eon
aaiousness firemen wore dragging
him from the smoke whiob had as-

cended thiokly to bis room from the
bank below, for the latter bad boon
in flames. Upon the extinction of
the fire it was found that tho vaults
had been robbed of nearly 50,000 b
the deliberate unlocking of the doors.
Further search discovered a match
safe from the cashier's room amongst
the debris of the fire, and seven
ral hundred dollar of the atoleq
money ia a drawer of bis bureau.
The signs were clear that Edward
Warren, taming robber and seeking
to bide his guilt by firing the bank
bad been overoome by the smoke,
and thus fell aa easy prey to detec-
tion. He was arrested, iadjoted,
end, being ashamed to tell the whole
troth, even to bis counsel; obstinate-tel- y

adhered to the plea that ho bed
drank some wine, fallen asleep, and
knew nothing that bad happened
thereafter, la bis morbid social
pride be ooqld not endure to confess
that a woman bad so egregiously
fooled him, and a neither court nor
publio oredited the incoherent de-
fence really offered, the trial ended
in bis conviction of laroeny and
araon and condemnation to the Alle-
ghany penitentiary for life.

lit venerable xainer oi ine
wretched convict a farmer from
the vicinity of UufiUo never believ-
ed that bis son waa guilty, nor that
he bad told the true story of his
misfortune. By importunity with
the governor of the State be at last
gained permission for an interview
with bis unhappy boy in prison, and
porsuaded from him a falloonfossion
After the fire at the bank Mary I(in--
naird had never been seen ia Erie,
nor oould any one tell whither ahe
bod disappeared. Only by hea cap
ture could the ex cashier's miserablo
situation be changod, and forthwith
tuo father devoted Uis every hour
and dollar to the task of finding bor.
Detectives, supplied with minute
personal descriptions, sooured seve-

ral States in the pursuit, and ultima
tely tooic into ouswxiy a woman or
Pittsburg known as Kate Fallon, the
wife of a pplobrated forger and coun
terfeiter. Upon being charged with
the Erie robbery this person indig
nantly donied all knowlodge of eith'
er the City, bauk or its former cash
(er, but upon being suddenly ad
dressed as 'Mary Kinnaird' by th
eldor Warren, ber ohanging couuto
nance was testimony against her
and the subsequent disoovery tha
ber riusourg uouses ana lurmum.
had been purchased with some of
the bills from tho robbed bank seal
ed her fate. Triod at Erie identified
by ber vioiim and by the landlord of
her former cottage, and seeing no
chance of escape, sho finally confesa- -

ae her guiiu
Throwing hersolf upon theole

mener of the oourt, she told how bor
young brother nod gone to prison
for attemntlntr to nosa counterfeit
money for nor busband, and bow she
bad planned and exeoutod the ruin
of the yoang bank officer by whose
instrumentality the boy was orougnt
to justioe. Hut the oourt did not
deem her ease a proper one fur mer--
oy and she waa sentenced to prison
for life. in years uterine gov
ornor pardonod her, la considera-
tion of testimony respecting her
husband, by whioh the latter dan-
gerous counterfeiter was sent to
take ber plaoe, and she came oat of
her sell, a mere spectre of ber fqr
rper self, to become bat a speotrs
indeed very sooa after. .

Aa for Edward Warren, toe "--

lela JVmm. from whioh chiefly th
tests arc compiled, says tuat neena
all devoted bid father departed for

ma Western State immediately al
ter hit release from prison, and as
th create tbore described occurred
ooly abocl iilrty years ego, he may
yet the land ol the living.
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MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY.
Might Hurt Somkbdx- - This is a

atory told me hy Oonoral JohtUlosh-wilder- ,

one of the loading capitalists
of California, and one of the really
good fellows of that State. Ono
any in the early times, he was stand-
ing in a pioneer shnnty saloon, in
company with a groat fighter, who
wn the terror of theonran and town
There was nothinsr that this giant
oould not whin, and vory little that
he had not wbipuod. The big fel
low was sitting noar tho bar when a
stranger entered. Ho was a now
oomor in town. lie was not more
than twanty-nv- e, slonderly built,
njvle, with big eyes, dolioatefoaturos,
and hands like a girl, lie stepped
nn quitoly to the bar and asked for a
glass of brandy. Tho glass was
itlonod before him, wbereuivon, tho
bully rose from bis chair, put his big
brawny hand in front of the young-
ster, took the brandy and draqk it
The young man said nothing, hut
quiotly laid down four bits and said :

uive uuuitiivr giuNa ui urnuuy.
The brandy was put out, the glass

was filled end the bully again renchoj
forward, took the brandy and drank
it The youngster put four hits on
the counter and said, easil v 1

'Give me two classes of brandy.'
The two glasses were put out fill"

edand the bully the third timo
reached forward, took a class and
drank it The young man paid no at
tentioa even to the giant's pistols and
knives, but taking the other glass
took it and drank it and put down a
dollar, Then, with easy manner, bo
loft the bar for the door, walked five
or six steps, turned liko a flash of
lightning and shot the bully through
the heart A be walked out of the
door he said to one of the bystaad
ers 1

. That fellow might have hart
somebody yet'

UAviho amo having. tither man
most be content with poverty all bis
life, or else be willing to deny him
self some luxuries, and save to lay
the boso 01 tndependenoo in the
future. llut if a man defios the
future, and spends all he earns
(whether his earnings be one or ten
dollars every day), lot bim look for
loan and hungry want at some future
timefor it will surely come, no
matter what be thinka To save ia
absolutely the only way to get
a solid fortune 1 there is no other
certain mode. Those who abut
their eyes and ears, to these plain
foots will be forever poor, and for
their obstinate rejection of truth
mayhap will die iq rags and filth.
Let them dio, and thank themselves.
But no J They take a sort of recom-
pense la cursiog fortune. Oreat
waste of breath. They might as
well cured mountains and ctornal
hills. For I can toll tbem fortune
does not give away real and sub-

stantial goods. She sells them to
the highest bidder, to the hardest
and wisest worker for the boon.
Men nover make so fatal a mistake
as whon they think thomsolvos oroa-tur- es

of fate : 'tis tho sheerest folly
in the world. Evory man may make
or mar his lifo, which over he may
choose. Fortune is for thoso who
by diligence, honosty and frugality,
place themsolves in a position to
grasp hold of for time wbou it ap-
pears in view. The bust evidonce of
1

or pain. T'bat this doctt ino is prac-
tically carried out in society we all
know. Persons who wish to avoid
receiving unwelcome visitors without
resorting to a positive robuff, direct
their servants to say they are 'not at
home.' 'Glad to soe you, is tho gree-
ting with whioh a man of polmUod
manners meets the bore whoso

he regards with horror. Ia-vali- d

past hopo of recovery are in-

formed by smiling frionds that thoy
are looking bettor every day. Hash
men of business are congratulated
on their brilliant prospects by those
who kuow thoy. are on the verge of
ruiu. Ia foot, nevor to utter disa-
greeable truths, and to deal liberally
ia agreeable 'falsehoods, seem to be
the aooomplishmonts--nogati- ve and
positive-mo-st indespensable to indi-
viduals who desire to be 'nerfectlv
at home in polite society.' To sue!
oourteoqs bypocricy we cannot sub-
scribe. It mav sometimes be inexpe-
dient to tell the truth, batoertainly
never necessary to invent falsehoods
for courtesy's sake. Infinite harm

done by what arc called White
lies.' In nine oases out of ten. tha

(lain truth, kindly spoken, is
to those who seek counsel, od-rie- e,

or any kind of information or
aid. In no oase, ia falsehood, how
ever weU In tended, really justifiable.
Whea It la deemed unwise to apeak
the truth,, say nothing.

CoUt the Emperor of Qermany
aad tie Eas-r- or cf kire
rtt r 1 T'-.f- lake
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EeeimJitftthn of Democritlfc Economy
awl Iti'form Influence ntht 7irAi'n
of .now ot the H7ie ftwe c iht
month. m

In its Isstio of the 22 lust tho Na
tional JleptMiiHtn says 1 "If a man
is to bo judgod by the company ho
kerns, TilJon is indued a sad reform
er, lsofore iudifraont is mado op
under this very jiiBt rulo, there
should be included " tho list of his
nrosont active friends, the name of
Ma). Tom.. O'Connor, of Tonnessoo,
a representative man of tho rebol
party of that atate, which is 00.11 u tod
sure for Tildon in the coming elec-
tion, and who was ohoson by tho Kt
Louis Convention to notifr the A'e--
furmen Hendricks of his nomination
lor me v ice-- r rosiaenoy. in this
conncotioq it may net be nnintorost-iq- g

to know who Mjij. O'Connor is.
Prior to tho rebellion bo was a

oitiaon of moderate means, oqgagod
in the honorable avocation of a Sad-
ler, in Knoxville, Tennessee, Gov.
Brownlow's home, espousing the re-
bel cause, he served gallaqtly during
the war, winning cfestmoei'ai, among
othor things hy having Ringed" a
victim or two, in true southern stylo,
in accordance with the highly chiiy-alr- ie

rule of tho God Duello. At
the close of the war he returned to
Knoxville, his first distinguishing act
as a citizen being a settlement with
his creditors, through the medium
of the oourt of Bankruptcy, in which
settlement it was said his creditors
profitted little and be much. Re-
suming bis anti-billu- m occupation,
be has pursued it at Knoxville and
Nashville to the presont time, and is
qow estimated tq be worth half a
million dollars, and is a leader La the
Democratic party in that state.

It must not bo presumed however,
that this financial success is the solo
result .of legitimate trade. Not at
all. Mai. O'Connor is imbued with
the spirit of true robe! honor. Like
Morressey he is proud of bis acquire-
ments. Like hist, he is a profession
al trambler, and prides himself on his
ability tq teeoe his game. By virtue
of his notoriety as a men "who will
shoot,' he can sweep the board with as
much impunity aa his oountryman
oan by virtue of bis equsoIo. He is
brave, frank, open hearted and lih--
eral in bis expenditures, will give
money freely to a000rata the graves
of fedoval dead, or to celebrate the
4th of July. In an ordinary husinosa
transaction, bis word is good for
money. Withal he is a bettor man
than hundreds of thousands of suoh
rebel patriots as Lamar 1 for be is
honeat enough to express bis real
sentiments in public places, is braoe
enough to say openly what bo pro
poses to accomplish. Ue would
never stain his honor, if a member of
Congress, by standing in bis place
in the Iloqse, and uttoring glittering
donuaciatiau9 of saoli horrible mas-
sacres an that at Uatuburgh, when
hia own election to a high position
had boon socurod by fraud, intimida-
tion and blood shed, ho would soon
er boast of tho frauds he had com
mitted, of tho crimes ho bad counte-
nanced, and challenge you to deny
him tho position ho nad won at tho
expense of evory sacred right of
Amor ican citizonsmp. lie is not one
to profess a virtue ho oot not pos-
sess, ho nevor
"Stolo tho livory of tha Oourt of Ileavon
10 eorvo ine uuvii 111."

Yet possessing thoso virtue t0
has all tho attributes of a Bourbon
Democrat, lie is fond of tho "social
class.' and can. if occasion roauiros.
carry a full cargo of "Habison Coun
ty without reeling a aiL In poli-
tics, ho is unscrupulous. Amid the
ioval elomout of East Tonncssea,
will stand at the ballot box and bold
ly attempt to bay votes enough to
carry an election. Among the out,
throat Ku Mux or Middle or West
Tonnessoo, he would hesitate at no
degree of fraud or force neoessary to
intimidate Republican majorities,
and insure the suooess at the ballot
box of tho cause be obampionod with
bis sabre 04 the battle fields of tho
rebellion- -

But it was not on the battle field,

ia legitimate trade or at tne card
table, that Ma. O'Connor has won bjs
principal notoriety, the bulk of bis
money, ana bis ooqsequeat mgu
position among the reformers of tqe
Tildon School

Since 1809, when the Democratic
party, under the speoiqus cry of eoo--
nomy ana. reiorm, turouga tun uuu- -

fioation of the laws of the State,
seised the reins of government in
TennesseeAa has beau a leader of
the moat graceless and successful
ring that ever pursed tha 00 antry.
A ring that baa robbed that debt
burdeoed State of over twenty-fi- ve

millioq dollar, that has failed for
even years to pay the Interests on

toe Bute aebt, mat naa relinquish-
ed, under the cry ot llquidatioa and
exUngolshmeat of tha State dedt,
twenty ntfiuous or oeourmea eia ay
tha EUta. from tha frllroaii, to se--
ourc their Mebtedasaa, aad) yet
bare )eft tha tata forty million n
abt A ring lt has e4i4lor-l- y
1 tha hardens of soxettoa, aad hia

i tarty ovaataa arraaiax
cl t; CUta.

u t;a administration
f L: 7. rrartlow waa rvte
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onorous apon the pooplo than, tho
prosent, tho intornxt on tho Sluto
debt was provided for, tho current
expenses of tho Ktate were paid, a
line system of public schools was os
tabliHhod, only to be torn in frag-
ments by tho henioorats on thuir
succession to power tho Railroads
destroyed by tho war wero rohabitat-od- ,

the public biiildtn;' renovated
and repaired, and tho leal rihU of
every oitiznu guaranteed and soenrod
to him. Uut thore wore no rings;
and neither Governor, nor Treasurer,
nor Coint .trailer, nor ringleaders
amaSRod forlunos, or robbed the
Stato or bor pcopjo, ox brought ber
credit to dishonor.

All thosa things have boon done
nndor tho
in tho State oi Tonnousoo, and prom
incnt among the loaders in tho work
stands Ma J. O'Connor t a reformer
as spottod as Tildon himself 1 a lit
represontativo of thooeo,noiuy and
reform of whioh Randall, Cox and
Holmau, and tho loadorn oi the
Democratic party are such oaruoHt
advooatoa 1 no economy that would
tako a pittanco from tho poor clerks,
millions from tho pooplo and enrich
and bonofit qnly tho loaders of that
party. Hueh arc tho friendx of
Samuol J. Tildon 1 such tho ex-

emplifications of Democratic ooonom,y
and rofarm.

As another evidonoo of tho In(u-en- oe

of tho teaching of Lamar on tho
"unoouquerod aud unoonqueraltlo
whito raco" of the South, a few days
since thoy tolographod to have a
harmless llag taken down from one
corner of tho Norfolk (Va.) custom
honso, bearing the namoof iiayos
audWhoolor." On tho 'il l int., at .
Lynchburg, Va, from over tho Pont
ofjfioo, wboro it bad boon banging
sinco the forth of July, as it Hies
over every publio building in Wash-

ington and rforthorn cities, an army
flag, borrowed, from. Signal Corps,
wa.s torn down and destroyed,
though it bare no device or einblom
whatovor. The hatred to tho stars
and Stripes burns as fiercely iu 187(1

as it did in 'Cl, and when U. M. Sena-
tors oponly dyfy courts whilo Judg-
ing malfactors against the common
poaee, and then wink at the murdor
of tho witnossoH brought into court
by U. S. atturnoyq, tlo nollilluous
aoconts of Ltmar in tho House can
be compared but to tho qlTor Sataq
once m.ade 1 offers intended but tq
luro tho listonor to his destruction,
and the answer then given is the
only propor quo now-,4- Qot thoo.

A Pfinter'a Oreara,
A printer sat in his office chair, his

boots were patohod and his ooat
tqreadoare, while his lace looked
weary and wqrn with oaro, while sad-
ly thinking of business debt, old
Morpheus slowly round him crept
and before be knew it ho soundly
slept t and, sleeping ho dreamod that
he was doad, from trouble aud toil
hia spirit had fiod, aud that not even
a cow bell tollod, for the poaouful I

rest of his oow hido Holo. As ho
wan lorod among tho sha les, that
smoko aud search in lower Hades, ho
shortly obsorvod an iron door, that
croakingly swung on hingos ajar, but
the entrance was closod by a red-h- ot

bar, and Satan bimsolf stood pooping
out, and watching for travelers there-
about, and thus to the passing prin-
ter spoko, and with growliug voioo
tho eohoos woke : "Como iu my dear,
it shall cost you nothing and nover
fear this is tho place whoro I 000k
tho ouos, who nover pay tbeir nub
soription sums, for though in lifo
thoy may escape, thoy will find whou
dead it is too late t I will show tho I

placo whore I molt thoiu thin, with J

rod-h- ot chains aud scraps of tin, and
also whore I comb their hoods with
brokon glass and moltod load, aud if
of refreshments thoy only think,
thoro's boiling water for thorn to
drink i there's the rod hot grind-
stone to grind dowa bis uoso, and.
red-h- ot rings to wear on his toes,
and if they mention thoy don't like
fire, I'll sew up their mouths with
red-ho- t wire 1 and thou, dear sir,
you should soe them squirm whilo I
roll thom over and 000k to a turn.
With those lost word the printer
awoke, and thought it all a practical
joke i but still at timos sj real did.. .. , . ?.it seem, tuat 140 cannot doiiovo it
was all a dream 1 and often bo thinks
with a chaoklo and grin, of the fate
of those who save their tin, and
never pay the printer.

A Camabt Bird Save a IIocri
raou Pias. A few nights since Mrs.
Qoorge Rookius, Little Britain, Lan-

caster county, was awakenod by nn
usually loqd scream nd cries from
ber canary bird, wnoec cage bung in
the kitchen. Arousing her husband
they both listened for a few moments,
whea a noioa waa beard as of the fall
of the cage to the fioor, and Mr. Book
IUS hastened down stairs. Oa arriv-
ing at the kite hen he found the room
on fire, the fiamae hain nr,. I

around the
.

ceiling and burned off the
1 1 Al. a m nstring tost seourea tne cage, oj toe

application of water Mr. Bookias aae-need-

in subdaitjg. the
.
fire, wbioh la

a - 1support? vj nvo ongioatea none a
liageri ? rtrtr from the previous
dav's iraniaw todcrinra runavhmk
about the ironed oiothiog. Ooosid- -

olowing waa daetroyed. Tha
kori was aadoabtod!y eeved from

rt
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ACCOUNT of the Overseer of the
lwi., tar tua aar

Ailani II Walemrf tha roor Dr.
AmvhiiiI uf lK iliiiilicala lur IM4
llil.tmailiia Air tail talira.b of (tao Mllohall aiwiiaan r."ii i.if aaM ik Mriual nro eaala

nw.ni mi. ia aiwfiiii I M
Oaab rao'd ul l i'honiaa, lur Mra EVfart ti eu

Tutal
.intra Or

n itaah ral, s t.,f H MMi ilaaM o iw
do I" auiiimrl ul H.nrra nhlMraa .ai ftIn dn Hirah .aar 41

do. ill. Mm Ktfaarl eiua
di lavlnif Lftl Ind luahln Am'- t- . n.

All.iaii'a lut aiimlr tai nut eoilaoUbla l
IT dar nlcaa aaoaaraanr 7 UO
raniaiiUKa on oonimlaaloa t aa
loan paid audliora yi j n

Ml ilna Inarnaliln ya a.
MoU.-- Mr. Wallr paid al lha aama

llllinnvar lo lha naaovararara. Iraonrl
HrhaiaraKbaudNinion Haw, aa fulloa,
out ol uoiaa at aakao Mra lUMarU urun- -

'tr
IfWTlng Ul, d p. saei

Hanrr U. Ralaltuar Uaaraaarnfltuia. Tu.

Toaml. ofhlat,plcalfor lrj He.1 Ik II . I ..... JL ....
Mia

MM Meal of Mrafeaartalota. jKieJ
Tuta) titee

Onnlrs Orr oaah p. airuiaaafbtkerlnl anrv
MKrUHao it MMt'x anuMirtaf nnrare Pblldraa) It IIdo i.l.ll Bllf.,dn Mra Ktfaaaa
T J rtmlth Cr laaal aaralraa
11 V. M.r.ulla, lolulw atraawlara
aUnwanitai fur Ulna um aoil-eia- 1
I axna anlara.1 on ohmmUkI laada
oaabpd. a 4 ralara rlung boBdaAa. ttdo nndiiora 1 aa
Jl dafa aaralraa aa naaraaar II (a)
iwmmlaelooa lor ooliaclln If

Nanra dna oiraDMMrl MMnow. pma bal. dualha iitaraaar. aa
paid lo bin, ual ut lha 1 paid to AVbaait
baa and Kai. aavd Mr lUnklauara aa.
rqqalfnered.

Township Poor Fuml
Daahdiia and In handa of Joa. liaraoi Airatar

ii.mei.r 11 1,1
ia.nl, il l" ami In banda il Adani 11 Waltar va "I

Mutaa of Mra rji-r-t in h,mis of na uvnra a ua
Juiltimuui m duiljm ul 11 l .iubi.'ll l

Total Uil. dna lottualil", i'il 14
SnyilnrOo'itily a:..,...ik. ... . . ...1 ...hi . . a. .an, HiKw.n,, .miirii. .11 rraiiBn tanalili afunwKliI, il I'Ttlfr. 1'ial wa mo I

gti Ilia Macuinl ftlunda "f April tare and atUonrn.
ad unr b J una and Ihati, qq aoacNiiil uf a

iif una of Ilia a ira. va aalj'inrnal lo
Jiina loiu l7o. and al Ilia aan) niauilim-- a amliud ,
a.tii,tail aud aaMiM.1 gta furiiitnliiii ai'0'iiinia of Uia
rlnparTlanra and uliiin roor. In and
lur aald liiwualiip, fur lbs jraar laTa, and do Ku-
rort thai wo du nud tin. aaina Iran and ivirraa-- l

aa al, ive atala.1, Iu lb uual of our know laiUra and
iMlli'f.

Illaan nndrr nr bmda, at MlddlaLure, Ilia
KHblajriafuuuA. I. imii.

ii'lin n Ci 1 x,
nun y vM.rHH.
uuc.Hr BissieiKiwaa,

Auiiiinra.

.TATBMBNT of tho Franklin
J lowaahlp Bobuel kuu4 (q tta Taar nodln
una I, !.. '

Die, I. M. Illlk-a-r, Collaotor aq4 Treei. na.
Jm) 4, To ami. r Hlata annmprlatlini MIIdo do bl dniiiloala ul

clK tax luf aap
vaar IWI II

e da baiaaao due froa,
prarhiui yaar ?!4 do balaora dta Wf no
Ulll liwua? I'M HIV

4 do balaniwi iji br KgW,
Kiaaahnit ar lata
Traanunar I'll?

4 4e 8bon tax ontarad
r onaaalaxl laada,
uftnof lf SUM

VoUl
UOIITaA. CR.

Bj eah pa . t'oavbari 8alarlaa
ataonina eiuoajaa

tat rawlr at eaoo
buuaaa St t

fur fuai h. r eq
(iaeraurr, latereal a

Bll4 t af AutiMUIO. K Ul. hi
aaooantbu. la aa

4q aula o( Nnhi. ElptbM b) bal.
ni. anaian, aa aa

Jn allowaaoa (M not oollaatahle) U 41
uiaaaataradoa eaaaalad
laada om

liQaiauunlnf oldardaraoat at
laat aainaaiaat aa paid
duiiaa tha taar lnaa

do (Vimiaiaaloa a Oo. at I per
aaat aa(

do ooiainl, os a Traa l t per
KMr aa ta watt

raw

Franhlia 8chool Fond (IJabibtias.)
IB.

T eral- - of arSer fraaad bjr l. il 01

Jaae,Mje si V
S a
7 eaTaar. Jeet.r fH0 aaJ4arfrnriii.all

a H ' T m
C C eadere ealaalai .

Ja V m
"Tl abeblllU ri

. IT-A- pl. OO.

Wet (
a . a waaw

JWiese4w4rit ayta
VIbrr earilfT tb4 lb

eurreat iuiaoat r ua i
aai aa lb 0 a'-a- ia al 1 -- liula iatba.l a JitHl a I

4.

raa VOT. f vthr
' 1 ra'r.

PiiMWaed rry TLviAratUv Ireif
JuaMiAQ civauam. '''

rptaiVn,. , .

skis Viima wvtlV.or W Io p?r ilie
,wOd witKmiaRVoar. Ho, rrennit;is are
cvritbvuxit until all smvwon of lb pnb
twald unUM ai lk.a ublioii of I- 0 .
ivuivvr. -

8iUHrli4i'nuiiliil(a 4 tbetv
pXrAiu.a irtADVANc. T7Q

tcatIViiorm liftiiw atut) iiabuf VPS
a,in-e.o- 'n otli'jr lieotAiatip-riliew- t

end are liahl for tU rir oi tho papor

.awn Alt.- - aoo ettaaae.
S. ALLEXZA17 A 80IT,
ATTORNEYS A LAW.

NeUibrbrovo )i.
All profnaalonnl bualneee ni eollaallnaj
enlrutteJ to Ibelr r prniapll
aliened!, Oa k eoWHUad In Kagliab)
or Oerraeiv Often, Mnte. annar.

rfrTa5TiT.
J. ATT4nM.KT ATI.AW.

miUUVr.Hi'Ro, si( x ana ou r a,
OnVrw bb) p otdwatunal Rarrlaaa te lb paflo,
OoaaulitluM 1 bMlM eM vivwnn.

f, N. MYKIS,iJ AroHmG.i'UH.Qe ITllff h

lirtOt Att4UII.V,
Middlubitr .Snydr Ounnty roiiti'a.
Oflie a fW wre Wa af the Corl
lloiiae ua Mla at real. Ikni0tatloa I,
Knglirh nnl Uernta lMS Cep.'ST.

W"'WvXCuMmi,
AnuniSM AT M".' LowieUnrk Pa..

Offar Ml urtkhMloneUervie te nnb
11m l!nlla..llnf.a anil all Atba Piafaaalun.
al bnalneae titrtintr4 te. Ml r "Ulrer
eoive prumpt attention.

T P. 0(,NMUilli
II e ATTUbMBY AT LAW,

Middlubarir, F ,
tlrfnri bll profnealnnal eerveM tu M rtUe. Onlltielloni an,4 olber pwfeeelona
bnatnaii en,tnii to hie eere will raeaiv
prompt ntiantida- - Ca , 'tlxt

If, If, tilUMM,
AUoruev & Gauncelor

A T-L-A W,

Office N. H. (Vir Market k WaUr St'a
FrebHra:, Ve.raiii.

CofiAuWn.Hn ia bola Mo I tab end Oarniea
Ungual. Itee, IV, '7itf.

M.LINN. II. IlllJi.
' a IMaoceaanr i.j r a 1. m. l.iaa.i
ATTliltliKVa AT LAW. Lawiahur. P.

OITar their prafaiilunnl erial t th
nnliUa. Dulleoltuiie n4 nil eier er-- ,

.l..n.l Kii.laa.. antai.alail la ,Ltr Alfa
will rciiftprompllqtlQH If Jan. V7ll

P J.IVIaLBll,
ATTOIlNEY.AT-LAV- f

Vtntrtoille, Snylcr Vounty, Ptrvtni
All bnaln-- ai aalril.ta. U bU eare lll b

wall and Uphlullr ailali'iao, in. aiii ma. .i
at lb aialI iif MTda a4 aibnlaiee
rnnnllaa. tln b edaalli NW
CHrwaa lau. Ql-1- . 1M

Qr4AH HOVYHB,

. Al IiAW. ,
StliaigrcTS Fa.,

Oir Via prfMlealef lieei t Ih nh
tie. Oolleeli! 4 all eihr prof
bgeiaea aolrat4 I hi eere wiH ret
eeivo prompt atleetiea. Ode two 4
one or th aTton iiaiei. Mn . f

JOUV U. ARiiOLP,

MIDDLIBOBO. FA,
Ptefeeetoael bneeie entri)ile4 le hie ears

it! be prompt!. itndt I. (Tab fl,'7

J TliOMI'SQN VAKKR,

Ir;lbrf , Fnion Co., f :
snaV-O- aa b eeaiult4 ia iht Eailiih aae)

Qerataa lnsR'k,-- f
iiPPlnq Market Street, sppeitle Wells

flmiih 4 Ou'e Store a i'iy ,

W . POTTER,

A TTQnXHY A T X,A IF.
Solinsgrove Fa j

OITurehie profwaaiuael eartioee le Ih
(niblio. Allleiial buaineae aatruaiei le hi
eare will rrrrire from pi ntteutiop. umit
one "lour alio the Keej Lalbiras Cbnteh.- -

Julj, 4th 'Ti.

T. PAUKS,

ATTORJTB? AT bAW,
aw.i:sqrvqvq, snider coohtt. p

apt.U, '67lf

A C. SlMISON,tt ATTORN BT AT IAW,
Nqrthur&borlantl, Fa.

iHTar hi profetaioanl eerviee le the poh?
Jo. All baeineie ealrii4 t at.rill he prewpily atta4o4

aaj. i, oi.

J. FWTBRS,

4143UQ8 qi ma reaee,
Mirjdlshurg, Snyder caunty, Pena'a

Oajna,nilii dflaa, aa4 Ollarlloaa
RaarallilDi lalraatad la bla cara. will
prompl eUanUoj,. i" It, .

DU J- - K KANAWKL,
piiraiciAH ANoacBOBov,

ras)tstt iqrticr rf, p,
Offer hi rfliol rvi le Ih
pnbli. a lf

QR. A. H. WW,

Offer hll prefeeiie eerviee I Ih iii;
teir A4niiHra is4 ipih. .Sep. Tf

DU. 1. V,8IUNi)F5Ii,
BfgiW3 4301 UTSlCUt,

Vid41berg Fa,
Mr'iproreeeielerTieee I the tilt
ieeae f Hi441hofB l4 w.ajti j

mertta t,-s-
r

I. M0NKC,
1 lioo of tho Pcqco

Will fee la his aMhe r arlre4 r', s hjatinlT wATdboa?
f eeh eeh, whee il hi

fwUiUf hie , vDi he 44e4 laj;,4 7tf

luaqiOAfc a HwuawAi
I akliujpswa Pesta;

r"!:3 cl Co r'' aiUlM1UM- -. --w.Vtt'-aLa,
1 r


